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(.’ALIANO ISLAND, March C,. — 
On Tuo.sday, Feb. 27th, Ronald 
Grantham, C.C.F. candidate tor 
llie Nanaimo ridini^, aC'ct>mpaniod 
by Mrs. .Aiikus Maelnnis, held a 
meeting in the Galiano Hall.
As chairman t)f tlie meeting, 
Alan Steward, fir.st introduced 
Mrs. Maclnni.s, who for the past 10 
years has been secretary for the 
C.C.F. in Ottawa.
In her opening remarks, Mrs. 
Maelnnis said she had a feeling at 
her meetings lately, that the 
C.C.F. is now received in a much 
more friendly manner than form­
erly, and that wherea.s people used 
to listen politely, now she feels 
that they take a real interest in 
the C.C.F. The reason for this re­
spect is, she said, because in the 
1935 elections the C.C.F. had a 
majority of 5,000 votes over the 
Conservative and Liberal parties 
in British Columbia.
Mrs. Maelnnis said that Mr. 
Mackenzie King closed parliament 
on January 25th last, after a three- 
hour session, before any discussion 
could take place, because he feared 
criticism;
She could not agree with the 
Liberals who say the goverilment. 
shows no patronage or favoritism. 
One instance of this was the Bren 
Gun affair, she said.
The last war made 200 million­
aires for Canada, said Mrs;: Mac- 














GANGES, Feb. G. — The monthly 
meeting of the Ladies’ Auxiliary 
to The Lady Minto Gulf Islands 
Hospital, Ganges, was held Tues­
day afternoon, last week, in the : 
board room of the iinstitution.
During the early part of the 
afternoon, several new articles of 
clothing wore made and a consid- 
erabk? amount of mending accom­
plished.
The business meeling followed 
with the president, Mrs. W. M. 
Mount in the chair. The minutes 
(»f the last muntlily, and l,)y re­
quest, the annual, meeting.s were 
rend. Tint treasurer, Miss A. t-ees, 
reported a Inilance ol on
hand.
Uei)orts were lieard from tlie 
. Dorcas secretar.v and from the 
knitting convener,
Tlie req\iest regarding the imr- 
chnse of im eU'clric tonster was 
left over for decision until after 
the ‘'llos|)ital .Sliower," at wliicli 
time, it is iisunl to raise sotne 
money by holding n (Uall hahy 
; 'elothinir.' ,
The question of atllliaiion; witli 
. the B.C. Auxiliary Avms also loft 
over for further consideratioji,
Tlie nienibers (lecideil to liohl a 
'*hee" for the tidying uji of (he " 
hospital groumis iind iTu* planting 
of' somedlowers,-:',
Ten hdstttsseH for liie nfternoon 
were Airs. A. IL F.lliol and Mrs.
■''A.' Heiiiektiy, ' '
GALIANO ISLAND, March 6.— 
The members of the two Badmin­
ton Clubs of the Galiano Hall, 
gathered together on two eve­
nings of la.st week, Wednesday and 
Thursday, and took part in an 
American badminton tournament. 
Mrs. C. Perry, secretary of the 
Afternoon Group, and Mrs. Ken­
neth Hardy, secretai'y of the Eve­
ning Group, were in charge of ar­
rangements.
Tea was served to the players 
and spectators on both oh: both 
evenings.y'TL;''v'';/
The results were as folloSvs; 
/'Mrs.;' R.’ C. -Stevens,: ■
V v Points Points 
V'''.’V'v:'Made-■ Lost.'-;: 














“I’m just lucky, that’s all!"
This is the only credit Deanna 
Durbin gives herself for her amaz­
ing tlight to cinematic stardom.
Deanna, who is not yet IG, has 
starred in four great Univcr.sal 
pictures iu a row, “Three Smart 
Girls,” which introduced her to 
the picture-loving world, “100 men 
and a Girl,” in which she appeared 
with world-renowned Leopold Sto- 
kow.ski, “Mad About Music,” and 
her latest, “That Certain Age,” 
which will be at the Rex Theatre, 
Ganges, Friday and Saturday this 
week.
She credits her startling success 
to luck because neither she nor 
her parents anticipated Deanna’s 
screen career.
“It happened accidentally,” De­
anna declares.
13 NOT UNLUCKY
She was 13 at the time, attend­
ing Bret Harte High School in Los 
Angeles. Except for her voice, 
she was a normal child in every 
respect. Her parents, James and 
Ada Durbin, had speculated a bit 
on an operatic career for her, but 
nothing, outside of singing lessons, 
had been done about it. Deanna’s 
sister, Mr.s. Charles Heckrnan, a 
Los Angeles school-teacher, and 
internationally known as a: fencer, 
had urged a further musical edu­
cation.';;';';’
Deanna returned home; from
(Please turn tokPage Three)
BEAVER POINT, March 0. -- On 
Wednesday, last Week, iu Ih.e Hea­
ver Point Community liull a thrill­
ing game was .staged wlien tiie 
Bapco Paint Go. of Victoria visited 
Ih'avi'r Point. After a ftist gamt' 
the .score w;i.s lied at 39-39. then 
in the overtime period \’icloria 
.scored two baskets to win ■13-39.
Refreshments were served fol­
lowing the game. The jiroceeds 
from the game will go to the Bea­
ver Point Basketball Club.
The Beaver Point Club received 
an invitation to ])lay a return 
game with the visitors in Victoria, 
and this game will probably take 









A pretty wedding was solemnized 
at First United Church, Victoria, 
when Mary Elizabeth Wakeford, 
only daughter of Mrs. Wilkinson 
and the late John S.-Wilkinson of 
Saskatoon and Frederick Norman, 
younge-st son of the late Mr. and 
Mrs. Thomas Wright of .Sidney, 
were united in matrimony by the
p.m.Rev. Hugh A. McLeod at 2 
Friday, March 1st.
The bride, who was given in 
marriage by a friend, Mr. S. Pace, 
wore a floor-length gown of blue 
chiffon with white accessories, hat 
of blue velvet, and carried a bou- 
: (juet: of w'hite lilies.
IT.)IJ-'Ol!D, Marcli G. - Two vei'y 
successful basketball games were 
idnyed in the h'ulford Community 
Hal! on I'ridny evening, March Isl, 
.sponsored by the Fulford Athletic 
Club nml Hall .■Vu.Kiliary. A large ' 
crowd attended.
In the tirst game the Gange.s 
girl.s defeated the l>''ulford girls 
after a close and interesting game 
by a score of 27-20.
Ill the main game the Oak Bay 
Alumni, the smartest team to visit 
Salt Spring this season, turned in 
a brilliant exhibition of marks­
manship to defeat the Fulford men 
by a score of 52-35.
The high scorer for the visitors 
was lanky Stan Davis, a deadly 
long shot, who scored 23 points; 
the game was also marked by the 
brilliant play-making of Bill Mull- 
burn, a sure defensive man 
siiooter.
The Fulford team did not get 
going in form until late in the 
game, but when they hit their 
stride the play was very close:
Following the games refre.sh- 
mehts were served by the Fulford 
Athletic Club and Hall Auxiliary, 
and dancing was enjoyed until the 
small hours of the morning, music 
being supplied by the local or- 
'■■'■chestra.' '''fkk : :'
Tlie sum of $15.80 was cleared 
after all expenses were paid, and








Mr.s. K. Hardy, 
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. k this will augment funds to pay; the
tended by Miss Joy Leitch of Cal- insurance on tlie hall, 
giii'y,; Alberta;, wHb, wore palekpink ■ G G
chiffon and carried a ; bouquet of ; ^ ^ ^ ; I




Frank S. Cunllll'e, of Nanaimo, 
Gontiervalive candidate in the Na­
naimo constitiieiicy, will make his 
llrsl. local apiiearanco at Deep 
Cove, ia St, .Augustliie's Hall, on 
'ruesdhy, Marelt 12lh, at'8 p.m, 
Mr. Gnniiffe will !,»»• auiipui'led 
by ;oih(‘r GainKorval ive Kiseakcr.s 
‘ and !ill ihleresied' are invited tn 
:,at.teinl. ,\k
.,Mr. CunlilVe is liy tin meaii(i,a 
stranger in ihcKe parts, having on 
occasion,H Kuch as the North Saa­
nich Service Clnli Imnqnet and 
oilier fumdionfi spoken on non- 
polltitail snlijocts. Ho is a gifted 
speaker and iiu donht many will 
iiUeinl the moeling at Deep Coye 
to itoar what he Iiuh to say in tlii« 
campaiitn.
FIREMEN’SBALL card Party
TICKETS NOW Weflnesclay, Marcli 27
AVAILABLE
Mnnv 'vlui nttended the Firemtm’s
Ball last year are looking forward 
to the second annnnl event wltich 
will take place Friday overling, 
April iJitili. 1 leUets are now avail' 
able aiul may he oblainod from 
any meinher of the Flreinen's 
BenelH Afisocialton, any memher 
of tilt,1 Fire Brigade, or other 
phiceit to he nniioaneed later.
l.i'M Acfes’ live-piece orciieHlra 
isi engaged form Vi p.m. till 2 it.m. 
and the evening will ho ftfll of 
fun and entertijlnsnont for hB.
SAANICHTON, IMarch G. On 
WednoHdny, March 27th, olllcerH 
and ntemhers of Mount Newton 
Lodge, No. 9, A.F. A-, A.M„ will 
inti jt.'iln tlicii friend;, o', a lard 
party, to he held in the MaHonie 
IRjil, Eftfit Road, Saanicldon.
liriilgei erilibage and “500” will 
he idayed and e,xeenent prizes 
will l>omT<trod for vvinneni, Play 
will Htart at H o'elock and refrosh- 
ments will he served.
On Friday, April llith,, the 
lodge oilleers and meinhers are 
hohling Iheir spring hall, in the 
AgrUnilttiral Hall, Kaaniehton. 
Len Aeren' orchestra him been ton* 
gaged to jilny for dnnctng. Fur-
FULFORD, March 6.—-A veYy en­
joyable progressive “600” drive 
was held on Tuesday evening, last 
week, at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
,1. W. Graham, Burgoyne Valley 
Road, kindly lent by them for the 
occasion.
This was organized by the mem­
bers of the .South Salt Spring 
Island Women’s In.stilute to raise 
funds for the purpose of paying 
the premium on the insurance on 
tlie community hall. Eleven tables 
were in play, Rev. Father Scheolen 
kindly acting as master of cere­
monies,
The ladies’ tirst jirize went to 
Mrs. W, I. McAfee, Miss Eveline 
King, jilnying as gentleman, win­
ning the gentlemen's tlr'-t prize.
Second prize winners were Mrs. 
1*. J, O'Connell and Jack Macdon­
ald. Con.solation prize.s were 
awarded to Mrs. Fergus Reid and 
Le.slie Mollet,
Among those present wore Mr. 
and Mrs. A. Hephurn, Mr. and 
Mrs. J, W, Graham, Mrs. Itohert 
1 le|ihurn. Captain and Mrs. G. A. 
Maude, Mr. and Mrs. Drummond, 
Mr.s, W. ! Cearley, Miss Eileen 
Cearley, Mrs, A, J. Mollet, Mr. 
l,eidie Mollet, Mr. and Mrs. P. G. 
Mullet, Mr. and Mrs, W, j. Mc­
Afee, Mrs. M. C. Moimt, Mr. Na- 
)iler, Mrs. A, DnviH;Mr. Jack Mac­
donald, Mr. Claude Hamilton, Miss 
Gladys Shaw, Mr. Wm. Shaw, 
Mrs. .1. Cairns and John Cairns, 
Mr. and Mrs. G. Laundry, Mrs.kM. 
Lee, Mrs, Ridiert McLennan, Mrs. 
M. Gyves, Missos Dorothy and 
Val. (Jyvett, Mr, and Mrs. Wm. 
Hamilton, Mrs. A. Bings, Mrs. K, 
Dnykin, Mr. II. Paltison, Mrs. D. 
Crawford, Mr. J. Grosart.
Tlie sum of .$11.75 was realized 
for the fund.
groom was supported by his 
brother, E. WG Wright, of Seattle.
Following the ceremony a recep­
tion was held in Sidney at the 
home of the bride’s mother, Tliird 
Street, which was beautifully dec­
orated with yellow daffodils and 
plum tree blossoms.
'Pea was poured by Mrs. Wm. 
Whiting from a table centred by a 
throe-tiered wedding cake.
The toast to the bride was jn'o- 
po.sed by the groom’s hrotlier and 
responded to by the groom.
The happy couple left for .a 
honeymoon in the United States 
and on their return will reside in 
.Sidney in their new bungalow on 
Buzan Avenue on the senfroiit.
;R. GRANTHAM 
OFFIGIALLYM::
RED CROSS IN 
NEW SIDNEY 
QUARTERS
Tlie Red Cro.ss work’ room in SiiL 
iiey is now in tlie old Customs 
Buildings on Third Street. This 
room has been nicely arrungiid and 
fltted uj) convenieiitl.v and com* 
fortaldy for those itilereslbd In 
Bed Crons work. Until further 
notice the local unit nieets each 
k’riday afternoon from 2 till 5, 
'I'he room is now eqiilpiied with 
several sewing .machines, whlcli 
have been IouiuhI for the use of 
Red Cross workers luid tlm Con­
vener is asking for more. If any­
one has a sewing macliino tliat is 
not needed at home and is willing 
to . lunn same, it would he very 
mneh uppreeinted, or if imyAvorker 
has a porlalde machine lliat couhl 
he brought along it would help 
speed up the work.
Ronald Grantham, Ladysmith High 
School teacher, was oflicially nom­
inated as C.C.F. candidate for the 
Nanaimo constituency at Duncan 
on Saturday night. The nomina­
tion papers were liled with William 
Dwyer, returning, oflicer, by Wal­
ter S. Robinson of Duncan, who 
is Mr. Grantham’s campaign man­
ager. I'he C.C.I''. .standard-bearer 
has been active throughout the 
riding since his selection more 
tliau a ye.ar ago at u C.C.F, con­
vention. Tlie following signnture.s 
aiipeared in support of Mr. Gran­
tham’s nomination:
■Janiih Ik Kooulf,'., Nanaimo, 
miner; Adam G, Simp.son, Lady­
smith, I'leetrieiaii I John Stewart, 
I..ail,v .miiti., iiiiiK i, .Ldii, M.iguin , 
I.iidysmitli, farmer; Alfred Pear­
son, I.ailysmitli, loggm'; 0. G. Wa­
ger, l.adysmith, farmer; Samuel 
Cloke, Ladysmith, miner; Kino Ko- 
tilla, Lady,smith, Iruek driver; Al­
bert Radford, .Ladysmitli, miner; 
Walter Dow, Ladysmith; Fred 
J ohiisou, Ladysm iIII, miner; I ‘ercy 
lanvrtou, Nanaimo, miner; Edwarti 
Boyd, Extension, see.-treaH. U.M. 
W.A,; William Hallinan, La.ly- 
hiuiih, ruemuu; William S, Atkin­
son, Nanaimo, disiriei. representu- 
tiye U.M,W.A,; Gordon H, Miiititt, 
Ladyamilli, teaeher; William H, 
Hawkes, Dunean, truck driver', 
Du iu:aa McKonzie, Dunenn, fnrm-
Mr, and Mrs. G. Bissett, formerly 
of Lethbridge, Alberta, who re­
cently purchased the former bank 
building situated on the northeast 
corner of Beacon Avenue and 
Third Street, Sidney, from the 
Clark Estate, after extensive altei’- 
ation.s are opening a modern coffee 
shop in the easterly section of the 
building, and invite the .public to 
dro]) in and get acquaintedk and 
inspect .the iiremises.,;’kk k; :::k 
The decorations and:furni^irigs 
are very; attractive, black and red ■ 
jn-edominating; The proprietors 
have faith in the future of Sidney. 
and are to be commended on their 
industry in getting established at 
this;: time of : (ievelopment in the 
district. Mr. and Mrs. . Bissett are 
very warm in their praise of the 
people of the town and district in 
the, manner in which they have 
been received and the many kind- 
nesse.s shown them .as newcomers 
and wish all concerned to know 
they deeply appreciate the same.
The new coffee .shop will be 
known as the “Aladdin,”
We are informed by Mr. Bissett 
that he intends opening a Indies’ 
and gents’ furnishings in the west 
portion of the building as soon as 
the premises are made ready, 
where all wants in the clothing 
line will he taken care of.
G.\NGE.S, IM.-ireh (j.... -The regular
moiitlily meeting of the Ganges 
Chaiiler, I.O.D.E., was held last 
Friday afternoon in Ganges Inn, 
the regent. Mrs. .A. R. Layard, in 
the ehair.
Following the routine opening 
and minute.s, corre.spondence was 
read, tliis inclucied letters from 
soldiers and sailors on active serv­
ice overseas, thanking the chapter 
for gifts sent.
The .secretary, Mr.s. V. C. Best, 
reported that the film of the Royal 
Visit to Canada would be shown 
at the Rex Tlieatre, Ganges, as 
soon as possible and asked for the . 
support of all members and friends 
—as part of the proceeds will go 
towards Red Cross funds.
A circular letter, from the Pro­
vincial Chapter, brought a request; 
for blankets, or the money to pur­
chase blankets, for hospitals estab­
lished in England for Canadian 
soldiers. :This request was left in, 
the hands of the executive for fur- : 
ther consideration.
Mrs. V. C. Best and Miss Beddis 
were elected delegates to attend; 
the annual meeting of the Provin-; 
cial Chapter, to; be dield at the Em® 
press Hotel, Victoria, April 9th, 
lOtli and 11th.
; It was announced that a special ; 
' intercession service; will bb hold' 
k; i n til e ; M alvoi i: ; 1 lal 1 ; bn G Suit day': 
morning, March; 10thk wheii serviceG 




FISH IS FOOD 
FOR BODY 
AND BRAIN
or; T, 11, llirpkiiiH, Dvinenn, fiirni-





or: P. B. Lnzollo, Diincimi farmer; 
li. M. Meliilosh, .Suimich, farmer; 
L. H. Ikummoro, Saimich, contrae- 
lor; Geo, A. Rudd, GSaiiiiieh, ebn- 
iraetor; KemieUi W. Richmond, 
.Saauidi, foreman; John M. Clark, 
Saanich, HaleHtnan; Ernest I*', Mur- 
tup, .Suanicli, window cleanor; 
Thomas F, Salmon, .Saanidi. car-
limitci'.
Fish has often been ,eulk»d a 
"brain" food but it’s no reflection 
on your fainily'H I.Q., if you servo 
it to them often. Rather it is an 
Indieiition (if tlie high degree of 
intelligmiee of the liousewife who 
realizes the value of fish in the 
diet. Your family niay not need 
llsli to slimulate Hie growth nf 
tlieir uienlnlities hut they ilo need, 
it to build strong bodies aiid iH'- 
quire, rolniHl'health,' , : ■G.:.,
Children's delicate iligestive 
systemH rci|uire tender, emtily 
digested food such as flidi, Their 
rapid growth enllH for supplies of 
pridein and niiiveralu and vitamins. 
All of theHe requirements nro ful- 
tllled by iucludiug flsh in tlie fain- 
ily.'menus. ■; •
;; The visit of the Nanaimo Salva-- '; | 
lion Army Band to Rest Haven on ; k 
Sunday; afternoon afforded much' '■ 
entertainment to guests and a 
number of Sidney friends. There 
was very fine iilaying by the 30 
members of the band and this, to­
gether with vocal and instrumontnl 
solos, gayek considerable enjoy- k 
ment. Major O’Donnell, in charge 
of the Victoriak West Corps, was G 
in charge. Assisting wiHi solos. 
were Capt. Halsey, commanding
South Vancouver Company; . and k
Capt. Honoychureli, hi charge of 
'■ Hue Nanaimo' Corps.,;:•
'riic following j,)rogram was. ,
, rendered:.','''
March, "Bond of Friendship," 
liy the band.
Cornet solo, “T'wus A Very 
lliippy Day,” by Capt, nalsoy. 
Seleetioiv, “An Appeal," hand. 
Vocal solo, “The Stranger of G
Galileo," Mrs. Higgins, k k- G
InsirumenUil ipiartette, “Abide 
Witiiv.Me." :'..'k, "'k"' k;;;;.:kk,,
Piano solo, “In Hio Sweet Bye
;nnd;;,Byo,'" 'Mrs,: Hitchen,''k','G';G';;,'::;'';
'':;k
Bible }'ondin|.T, Psalm 34, Bdm.; 
J. Htohliart.
Cornel duet, “He Wipes the 
Tears Ft'oiii Every Eye," (J. Court* ; 
ney and G, Plnkett.
Reading, “The Moilni," Misii L. 
RutcHffe.
Hymn ; tune, ‘Calcutta," Tiino
:Book'";!02.'-'G;.r; ':'k’k :;G;';,'.'
Vocal solo, “Floe As A Bird," 
Capt. Honoyeliureh. k^
March, “0 Tlie Voice,*' banil.
'■'''. Benediction.' ' < ''k'
"VkG.''
Display of “Monamer^ 
Locally For One Week
Througli Hie courtesy of General 
H. ,1. Gwynrie, C.M.G., the Review 
hns heim furaiidied with Hie ofllcial 
figures of precipitation at Ard­
more Grange, Cole Ray, for the 
month of Feliruary, as follows! 
February, 1940, 5.34 inches, 
February, 1039, 4.02 inchen, 
„Fchruftvy:, average for, M years. 
3.84 inches,
ther particulars will 
at a later date.
he wnnoiinceil
T!ic •mm <’>f‘ $35 IT, hiw liecr, ndded 
to Hie umouut.s previoiiHly reported 
as eolleeted, making a grand total
'I’he olfieerM and execiiuvo of t he 
North Saanich Branch, Ciinadiiin 
Legioj), B.E.iS.lj., wish to extend 
their idncereiit Hmnks to the in- 
liahilantwof the .Siinnich PeninKuhi 
for their splendidly generous sup. 
port of this drive.
They would also like to ektend 
their thanks to the Review for its 
co-oponition in thki efiort.
Baftkclliall At Ganges 
.„Thurr,day Evening";
FtILFOUD, Marcli (1,.-Un Tliuni- 
day evening, Mareh 7th, a liaKket- 
liall league game vvill he played in 
Hui Mahon llailt Ganges, at H
(I’clock, hctwceii OiUigcfk ojul Ful:, 
,inni,,mi-u,,.,
Tlil.'f sdimild he oiuGof the most 
excitiiK! tEtimes of the smiMon, Mince 
iliC'dast time Hie'two lc.tvws met, 
lleavcrfoint managed to win only 
'a'fler'a period''of'overtime.' ' k
For one week only, commencing 
Monday. Marcli 11 Hi, Mitchell 
Anderson Lumlior Co, Ltd,, ilealers 
also in painla, finiidi varni«hc», 
etc,, are oll'cring a free trial of a 
Kcnmouf. ah'.o can of “Mooaiael,” 
with every quart purchnae of thia 
modoru finish, 'rhey invite you to 
hiiv a large }il'/.o can, thus receiv- 
Intf a free can, try l.he free cun 
find, and if you are not gatinfiod 
Hie large can uiny he taken hack 
(Old your numey refunded.
There are many difi’erent colon* 
from ' wldc!i,,' to cH'ooac''jind Ihia 
anoc/iiig offer is iiljulo lo unahle 
you to try the fine modern fmi«h. 
Thk oirer will ln«t until Saturday, 
'.March ''Idth. " ■
DR. C. S. BEALS 
TO ADDRESS 
SUPPERGROUP
'rhe monthly meeting of tho Mon'a 
.Supper Group will ho hold on 
Weilnwidny next, March 13th, at: 
WoBley Hall, Sidney,' Supper will; 
..he nerved" iiF fi;39, p,m.' V:'',.kGk
The ttpenkor will ho Dr. C. S, 
Beahi of Hie I.)omlnion A strophynl- 
cal Ohjicrvatory and his «ljb,ioct 
will, “Our", 'Place In , Tho'.;Unl-' 
vevMi.;," Dr, Beahi in into of North 
America's forommit nstronomlHta 
^ wild;' he' nhonld' provide': a'omo ■ 'vwlu*' 
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LOCAL AND 
PERSONAL NEWS
The many friends of Mr. A. M. 
Harvey ivill be pleased to know 
that he is progre.ssing as well as 
can be expected after a recent 
operation in St. Joseph’s Hospital, 
Victoria.
Mrs. MacWilliams of Vancouver 
is visiting in Sidney with her 
son-in-law and daughter, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bert Ward, Marine Drive.
i\Irs. B. G. Walker has returned 
home after being a patient at Rest 
Haven Hospital and Sanitarium.
Dr. McKichan will be away this 
month on a boat trip in northern 
waters, jiroceeiiing up the eoa,st of 
V.nneouver l.shiiid to tho Queen 
Charlotte Islands and other 
)H)ints of interest.
Miss Gertrude Cochran left last 
Thursday eii route for Halifax and 
eastern points, where will spend 
several weeks visiting friends and 
relations.
,-\mong the patients registered 
at Rest Haven Hospital and Sani­
tarium tire .Mrs. B. French, Mrs. 
C. Tapping and Mr. Ingamells, all 
of Sidney.




Gas, Oils; Batteries and Tires
■PHONE 131 SIDNEY. B.C.
WATCHMAKER
I Repair Watches and Clocks of 
Quality'
Any make of Watch or Clock 
Supplied
NAT. GRAY — Saanichton,
R. C. BENNETT
un I.ife .Assurance Co. of Canada 
.Sun Fire Insurance Go. of England 
Life - Fire - Casualty - Auto 
Sayward Building, Victoria, B.C. 




The Rev. D. J. 11. Riddell, 
former principal of Wesley Col­
lege, Winnipeg, will be the special 
preacher at South Saanich United 
Church, Sunday morning. There 
will be morning service at St. 
Paul’s, Sidney, at 11 o’clock, 
March 10 th. A detachment of 
the R.C.A.F. will parade to the 
church.
“SIDNEY CLEAN-UP SERVICE
As mentioned in these columns before, Mes.srs. Bert Bow- 
cott and Dudley Norbury have been looking into the propo­
sition of the disposal of garbage, refuse, junk, etc., and 
have canvassed the community to ascertain how many 
- citizens were willing to support such a service.
interesting to learn that approximately 140 homes 
have so far signed up for a regular call of the truck. Th^ 
truck to be used for the purpose has just been purchased 
in Victoria and next Saturday, March 9th, will see the first 
round-up of unwanted cans, ashes, refuse, junk, etc. It
undertaking the “Sidney
The material gathered for the next month or so will 
be used as a fill in a number of large holes on the property 
formerly owned by Sidney Lumber (Do. and now owned 
by Mr. George Gray. Later R pei’nianent site will be 
: located by the Sidney Businessmen’s Association, with the
co-operation of the Department of Health. The present Finch, Sid
public dump on the waterfront will be abandoned when a ney, are receiving congratulation 
new site is found that is satisfactory to all coneei'ned.
Citizens taking advantage of / the ■ Sidney Clean-up 
Service can assist a great deal by placing materialsyto be 
collected in boxes, cartons, barrels or such like instead of 
dumping everything in a heap.' The fii’st round-up will be 
the hardest trip owing to accumulations of some months champibn & 
standing, but once the initial stage is passed we .should 
have a decidedly cleaner district. F
Miss Alden Cochran of the nurs­
ing staff of the Provincial Mental 
Home, Essondale, B.C., w’as a 
weekend visitor to Sidney at the 
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
G. A. Cochran, Second Street.
Captain George Maude of the 
Perry “Cy Peck” is enjoying a two 
%veeks’ vacation, he and Mi’S. 
Maude are visiting in Arizona with 
Mrs. Maude’s mother, Mrs. Upder- 
graff. Capt. M. Macdonald of 
Vancouver is in charge of the “Cy 
Peck” while Captain Maude is 
away.;. ■
S'"
on the birth of a son at: Rest 




Opposite the Post Office
First Class Work—Satisfaction 
Guaranteed
PETE McGOVERN, Prop. 
Beacon Avenue -------  Sidney, B.C.
HODGSON’S STORE
(“Red & White” Store) 
BEDWELL HARBOUR, 
SOUTH PENDER ISLAND, B.C. 
GAS — AVATER — OIL 
City Prices on Groceries 
’m- COTTAGES FOR RENT
Make Use of Qur Up-To-Date 
Laboratory for AVater Analysis
GODDARD & CO.
Manufacturers A-K Boiler Fluid 




“The Islanders’ Home In Victoria” 
MODERAl'E PRICES f 
The Doorway / to Hospitality 
Douglas and Courtney Streets
team, now city B champions, lost : 
the: all-important game: in the 
finals for the Lower Island cham­
pionship Wednesday night, last 
week, when* they :met Chemainus, 
the score being 25-15.
Another championship game 
was lost when theAVest Road boys, 
intermediates, dropped the game 
to the Eight Aces, a Victoria team, 
5;!-80, the game being a Lower 
Island series.
Both games were played in the 





’Phone 28 SIDNEY, B.C.
CUPS and SAUCERS
Special, 39c
Writing Pads, large, 




'Phone Sidney 134, day or night!
Seven-Passenger Plymouth 




Atmosphere of Real Hospitality 
Modern Rates
Wm. J, Clark ———-—- Manager
B.C. Funeral Go. Ltd.
(HAYWARD’S)
We have been established .since 
1807. Saanich or district calls 
attended to promptly by un effi­
cient staff. Complete Funerals 
marked in plain tigiires.
Charges Moderate 
I.ADY ATTENDANT 
734 Broughton St., Victoria 




IS CHARGED BY 
OPPOSITION
In reply to the assertion made by 
Alan Chambers and other Liberals 
that no patronage or favoritism is 
being shown in Canada’s war effort 
the Review is in reeeiijt of the 
following statement from the Con­
servatives:
“The people of Canada have 
been told and will jirobably be 
told again and again during this 
eleetion eampaign that appoint­
ments to key jiositions ia eonnec- 
lion with the Dominion’s war ef­
fort have been made on a strictly 
non-|>aiTizan basis.
“'I'o 85 positions of chief im- 
porlanei' on the IS main boards 
set up by a Liberal government 
since the war was declared last 
September, only six known Con­
servatives have been appointed, 
excluding permanent civil serv­
ants who, whatever their jiolitics 
may once have been, cannot now 
be considered adherents of any 
political party.
“This fact is illuminating. It 
disposes eloquently of the Liberal 
claim that tlie best Jnaias in Can­
ada will be and have been used by 
the party administration In power, 
irrespective of political allegiance, 
in the prosecution of the war.
“The King government’s idea of 
a united national effort is that 
Liberals must come first, that the 
best way to bring Canada through 
the war as a united nation is to 
confine the administration of the 
war effort almost exclusively to 
party stalwarts.
“Here are the names of the 18 
boards surveyed: AA'ar Supply 
Board, AVar Time Prices and Trade 
Board, AVar Time Advisers, Volun­
tary Service RegisWation, War 
Times Charities Administration, 
Transport Control, Dependents’ 
Allowance Board, Agricultural 
Supplies’ Committee, Bacon Board, ^ 
Canadian Shipping Board, Censor- 
ship Co-ordination Committee, 
Prisoners of ; W^^T Information 
Bureau, Commonwealth Air Train- 
ing Plan, Court of Appeal under 
:; ;the Enemy Alien wAct, : Custodian 
of Eneniy Property, Department 
of Public;: Information, : Foreign 
Exchange Control Board: and ,Na- ^8 
turalization; Certificates Board.” ;^=
i
SIDNEY CASH AND CARRY
’PHONE 91 — Beacon Avenue — SIDNEY, B.C.
Empre.s.s Marmalade, 4-lb. tins ................. 41c
Strawberry Jam (Monogram) .........................45c
Salmon, tall tins .......................................................10c
Large Package Rinso and 3 Cakes Lifebuoy..--32c





ENJOY DELICIOUS MEATS BY USING ONLY THE BEST
Extreme diets usually suggest SPECIAL MEALS!
Then try our BABY BEEF—there’s none better!




Third Street---- ——’Phone 73^------- —Sidney, B.C.
HGMES^ SMALL FARMS — 
ACREAGE ^ WATERFRONT
£j^§y FQ pmPMm
FISH makes tempting, delicious dishes-—for delightful 
: lunches—siiilisfying suppers > . . appetizing snacks, And 
" fyou can easily prepare a grand variety of menus-—for 
there are over sixty different kinds of Canadian Food 
Btsh and Shellfish avaihdJe all year round,
Treat your man to the wonderful FISH meals that: are 
HO easy to get ready. Send for your free recipe V>ook 
today,‘ Serve Fish often —•he’ll soon bo bragging about 
the fiunous cook in /i/s liouse!
OTTAWA
St. Pnlriek’s and Easter Curds
The Gift Shoppe
(Roan MatllieWH)
Third Street •—•—— Sidney, B.C.
TRYING TO
a guH engine, a Jersey 
eow, chickoni’, or any­
thing? Be sure lo try 
the Review classified 
ada. Don’t wait until 




Gall first by 
distance”
If ytni nni troiiiu »wny for 
tlm Kftitor wwokond, yon will 
fmd It ndv«nt«(i«ou» to 
your ii»rr«nB«nt«nt» in «dv*n«<» 
by loiiir-diit«nciii tolophoiut.
In OOP iPiUiphonn eonvnriii- 
tian, you enn «»k muiitioni, 
rncnivi) rnj'dhi*, «nd, if yt^u 
wi»li, ninkft rfiiorvotlonn.
If ymi'ro plonninK to vinll 
fritind* ftr rolnlivoi, a plan** 
ant ch«t In #dvnnc« will iidd 





/"“.By — : ,
FREEMAN 
KING
^Do a good turn every day ! |
The regular meeting was open­
ed by tho patrol leader of the An­
telopes. The attendance was good, 
with the Antelopes acting as duty 
patrol.
Kim’s game \vafi played which 
showed excellent results, other 
ciJinpetitions and games \vere 
played with keen interest lieing 
taken.
A talk on hiking was given by 
the A..\.S..M. and Dr. Newton. 
P.E. was given by Dr. Newton.
Badges presented were; .Second 
( da.ss - .luliii I'unii.siiiii aiul .lame.s 
Bland; EU'clrieian’s -Francis Sliil- 
litto, Cordon Mounce and Bill New­
ton. Walter Voting and .lames 
Bland laissed their i'drst Class 
Cooking.
i:»iiIy patrol for this week will 
lie llie Beavers, The dutypatrol 
will la,' respoasihle for (deaniag' ii]'
: the hall after the meetiag. ;
l.h;iug. Peel, has Iteen tniiile Fee- 
lonl iif the Biilldop; |‘nD'ol,
''•CUlLNOTES
’Dili regalar aiecliiig .was: haUI', 
on .Saturday afternoon tvilh u good 
ailendunee. Second slur first aid 
;: instraction was glvba.
Several goad contests nnil games 
Were ('njoyial,: .':
:’rwo ,or three of the .Ctihs are 
working on theii’ CaiaUmer’H badge 




Here's i« mixture that is gtiarati- 
teed to relieve Iho most, olistinale 
eongl'i, We l\nve imined it
BAAL'S HOREHOUND AND 
HONEY
: Beside,^ these IngredlemH it emt- 
talas White 1’ine, Wild Cherryt 
I'liientyiitiiH and Menthol,
tiOc Per Wot*. Bolllo
.ijmC'* Now on lia^play: , Easier and 
SI. I’atriek Cards, Easter 
NoveUioK, Easier Crindy,
Baal’s Drug Store
•PHONE 42.L SIDNEY, B.C.
We have some Exceptionally Good Buy.s NOW! | = ... s
Office: Beacon Avenue
■PHONE 120 SIDNEY, B.C.
Mitchell & Anderson Lumber Co. ltd.
:sipNEY,:B,c. : :
.'Denlors in'‘ ’
ROUGH AND DRESSED LUMBER OF ALL KINDS 
MOULDINGS, LATH AND SHINGLES 
AND MILLWORK
Nails Paints, Varnishes, Enamels
Our Prices
Are Riglut
and Our Service is Unexcelled 
ESTIMATES FURNISHED 
’Phone Sidney 6
Mr. Mitchell: tUI-Y **W NlfillT iwr Mr. AndeiHun: Ih’d-Y
Electric
fiirtlicr
Service light and power
away than the switch tm your
B.C.
IS no
Willi. It is ready at, any hour of the day or 
night to serve yotir roquiremeiitH, Jnsl .snap 
the wwiteli mVil itfoepmifle instaOtty It is
your ivilling sqrva.nt, working for you silently 
and ellU’iently.
B. C. ELECTRIC
Dougina Street, Victorin —- Oppoaito the City Mall
ISLANDS ItHVlEW SIDNEV, Vuiieouvor iHiuiHi, ,VVodiumday, Muvoh d,
Classified Ads
RATE: One cent per word, per issue. A group of figures or tele­
phone number will be counted as one word, each initial counts as 
one word. Minimum charge 25c. If desired, a box number at the 
Review Office may be used at an additional charge of 10c to cover 
cost of forwarding replies. TERMS: Cash in advance, unless you 
have a regular account with us. Classified Ads may be sent in or 
telephoned in up till MONDAY NOON for each succeeding issue.
Obituary
DRESSMAKING and Alterations. 
Mrs. H. Thorburn, Mills Road. 
’Phone Sidney 33-X.
FOR S.\LE—Four wheeled rubber 
tired buggie. Suitable for small 
pony. D. Craig, Sidney.
V RUBBER STAMPS—-We can give you rapid service in many de- 
•sign.s of rubber stamps, pads, 
inks, marking devices, seals, 
etc. Review, Sidney, B.C.
FOR .S.'\LE — Apples, carrots and 
potatoes. W. C. Clarke, McTav- 
ish Road, Sidney.
GARDNER’S GAK-A.GE—Imperial 
products, repairs, etc. ’Phone 
Sidney J04-R.
ANGLICAN
FIFTH SUNDAY IN LENT 
Sunday, March 10th 
St. Andrew’s, Sidney — a.m.. 
Holy Comnmnion; 7 p.m.. Even­
song.
Holy Trinity,* Patricia Bay—11 
a.m., Matins and Holy Communion.
Wednesday, March 13th 
St. Andrew’s Sidney—10 a.m., 
Holy Gomnmnion; 8 p.m., Inter­
cession Services. Preacher; Yen. 
.Archdeacon Nunns.
SEVERAL USED RADIOS from 
$5.00 up in good working condi­
tion. Hunt’s Garage, Sidney.
CANVAS SIGNS — “No Shooting 
or 'rrespassing. etc.’’ These are 
very durable, last for years and 
years. Price 25c each or five 
for $1, postpaid. 'The signs are 
appro.ximately IS inches long by 
nine inches in depth. Review, 
Sidney, B.C.
SALT SPRING ISLAND
St. Mark’s, Central Settlement.— 
8 a.m., Holy Eucharist.
Ganges—11 a.m., Mattin.s and 
Eucharist.
St. Mary’s, Fulford — 3 p.m.. 
Evensong.
MRS. MARY JANE THOMAS
There passed away on Tuesday 
morning, March 5th, a resident of 
Sidney for the past 40 years, Mrs. 
Mary Jane Thomas, wife of 
William Thomas, at the family 
residence, Fifth Street, Sidney.
The remains are resting at 
Sands’ Mortuary', from where they 
will be brought to the Thomas 
residence on Thursday when pray­
ers will be held that evening. Mass 
will be celebrated on Friday morn­
ing at 10 o’clock by Father E. M. 
Scheelen in St. Elizabeth’s Church, 
Sidney. Interment will follow in 
the West Saanich Catholic Ceme­
tery.
The late Mrs. Thomas was born 
in the Fraser Valley, 49 years ago, 
from where she came to Sidney as 
a child and ha.s been an active 
workei' in the Catholic Church and 
other organizations.
She is survived by, besides her 
husband at the family residence, 
two sons, William and Joe, one 
daughter, Mrs. Earl Brown, five 
grandchildren in Sidney, and her 










Victoria ns delegate for the Wo­
man’s Auxiliary convention in that 
city.
Mrs. F. Bennett, jr., and her 
two weeks old little daughter ar'- 
rived from Vancouver on Satur­
day.
NANAIMO TOWING CO. LTD.
’Phone Nanaimo 655 collect 
“ We Move Anything Afloat ! ” 
W. Y. Higgs, Manager
ELAINE WILLARD, L.R.S.M. — 
Teacher of the piano. ’Phone 
Sidney 122-R.
BRIDGE — Thursday, March 7th. 
Continuing the winter series of 
tournament at North Saanich 
Service Club. Starts at 8 p.m. 
sharp. Prize for high score. 
Club Hall. Mills Road. Refresh­
ments. Admission
WHEN PLANNING AN EVENT 
for some future date, call the 
Review and ascertain dates al­
ready booked and thus avoid
clashing with some other event. 
We keep a large calendar mark­
ed up with coming events for 
this very purpose. Just 'phone 
the Review at Sidney: day, 28; 
night, 27.
SATURDAY, Mar. 9.--Norlli Saa­
nich Service Club 500 card party 
—Commencing S p.m. sharp and 
continuing to 10 p.m., 25c.
Dancing 10 to midnight, 16c.
OF
FOR SALE—Or rent to reliable 
party. New five roomed bunga­
low. E. Goddard, Sidney, B.C.
PEDIGREE FORMS — Suitable 
for cattle, sheep, poultry, rab­
bits, etc. Neatly printed on good 
bond paper, size x 11 inches 
—12 for 25c; 30 for 50c, 100 





Cider press in good 
Bellhouse, Galiano
HAY FOR SALE — Anything in 
the line of hay we have. Prices 
reasonable, also straw and seed 





Sunday, March 10th 
.Minister: Rev. D. M. Perley, B.D. 
Sunday School—9;4 6 a.m. 
Divine Service—7 ;30 p.m.
SOUTH SAANICH 
Minister: Rev. D. M. Perley, B.D. 
Sunday School—10 a.m.
Divine Service—11:15 a.m.
SALT SPRING ISLAND 
Minister. Rev. E. J. Thompson. 
GANGES—
Sunday School—10:30 a.m. 
Adult Bible Class—11:16 a.m. 
Public "Worship—7:30 p.m. 
BEAVER POINT—
School House — Alternate Sun­
days at 11 a.m.
BURGOYNE CHURCH—
Second, fourth and fifth Sun­








CARD PARTY: Bridge, Cribbage 
and “500’’—Wedne.sday, Marcli 
27th. .A.u.spices Mount Newton 
Lodge, No. 89, A.F. & A.M. 
M a s o n i c Hall, Saanichton. 
Prizes. Refreshments. Admis­
sion 25c.
COMMERCIAL PRINTING — We 
do all kinds of printing. Write 
us concerning your printing re­
quirements, we will promptly 
attend to your order. Our prices 
are reasonable. Review, Sidney, 
:B.c..f A-:
GOLD AND SILVER BOUGHT 
FOR CASH! Watches, Clocks 
: and Jewelry repaired at moder­
ate prices. W. J. Stoddart, 606 






At 9 :00 a.m. 
...HIDNEY-^--.'
At 10:20 a.m. '
FULFORD' HARBOUR—- 
■-'At-10:30.^.
(Continued from Page One) 
school one day to be told by her 
mother that she was to go to see 
an agent, Jack Sherrill. Sherrill 
rushed her to the M.-G.-M. studios 
where Deanna made a test.
The test was a success and De­
anna was placed under contract.
Then she learned that she was 
supposed to go into a picture with 
Madame Schumann Heink, the 
great diva, portraying the role of 
the singer as a girl. But the opera 
star became ill and the picture was 
cancelled. Deanna was released 
from her contract.
RESERVE THIS DATE — Thurs­
day, .\pril 4th. Card Party. 
.Auspices Women’s Auxiliary to 
Canadian Legion, North Saanich 
Branch, Nortli Saanich Service 
Club Hall.
FRIDAY, April I2th — Annual 
Spring Ball, Mount Newton 
Lodge, No. 89, A.F. & .\.M. 





(Continued from Page One) 
Innis, and the government told tlie 
returned men they would not be 
frogcotten, yet after the war 
12,000 veterans had no alternative 
but relief.
She said the government is 
afraid lo state its war aims, and 
lias not .stated what it wants iu 
this war, Tlie C.C.F., she exiilain- 
ed, wants tlie war to emi, but at 
tlie .same time is not going to allow 
llie government to e.scape its duty.
Dealing witli peaee issues she 
thinks that tlie Liberals super- 
aiiiiuatioii plan is merely the Old 
Age Pension .A.cl. Surely some of 
tile .$315,000,000 to be sjieut in 
Canada for war this year, could 
he spared to the old people. To 
aid the young iieople the C.C.F. 
liroposes a large scale housing plan 
for Canada.
In closing Mrs. Maelnnis said 
that Mr. Grantham, our candidate, 
had the welfare of the people at 
lie.art, and she urged the meeting 
to vote for liim on March 2Gth.
Mr. Grantham’s speech follow- 
e<l, when he spoke at great length 
on the economic condition of Can­
ada at the crisis, the C.C.F. atti­
tude toward the war, and dealt 
mainly with newspaper clippings 
of Mr. King’s doings, and how the 
working people were thinking 
about the war and the govern­
ment.
No (juestions were asked at the 
close of Mr. Grantham’s speech, 
and after “God Save the King’’ 
was .sung, the meeting adjourned.
IMi's. Inglis, wlio has spent some 
weeks in Vancouver, returned on 
Saturday.
STAGE DEPOT 'Ph. Sidney 100
Mr. and Mrs. Horton arrived 
from Prince Rupert on Monday.
24-
HR. TAXI SERVICE
Read the. advertisements, culti­
vate the habit: “Shop in the Re­
view first!” You can save time and 
moneyI
AVENUE CAFE
Magazines, periodicals, newspapers 
Stationery and School Supplies
Smokers’ Sundries, Confectionery 
and Ice Cream
FRANK S. CUNLIFFE
Conservative Candidate, will speak in 
ST. AUGUSTINE’S HALL, DEEP COVE 
TUESDAY, MARCH 12TH, 1940





W* Regular Evening Delivery
MILK and CREAM
053<SCOB©!&OC©S©S<S©SOSC«©©OS©SO»®00!S©eOSCO©33COOSOB^©
SAANICH 1940 DOG TAX
KEEP YOUR DATE BEFORE 
THE PUBLIC AT ONLY ONE 
CENT PER WORD! Take space 
in this column to advertise your 
Card Party, Social, Dance, Con­





tion of Glass and Chinaware. 
(Indian- Sweaters, Souvenirs. 




Sunday, March ibth 
Sunday School—-2 :46 p.m.
( Evening Service—7.30.. 0
Mr. John Robinson of Victoria 
will he the speaker.
PLANT NOW — the new Russell 
Lupin,. Geum, Erigeron, Cam- ; 
panula, Michaelmas Daisy, Aqui- 
legia, Aubrietia, Heucheraj Can­
terbury Bell, Verbascum; 10c 
each, cash and carry. J, Bosher, 
East Road, Sidney.
SIDNEY GOSPEL HALL
Sunday, March lOth 
Sunday School and Bible Class 
at;-3 p.m.(' ■'-(
Gospel Meeting at 7 ;30 p.m. 
All welcome. : ^
Prayer and ministw meeting 
each Wednesday at 8 p.m.
STAR IS DISCOVERED
Sherrill managed to interest Uni­
versal in his 13-year-old client and 
she was signed. Cast in a small 
role in “Three Smart Girls” she 
amazed even hard-boiled studio 
executives with her freshness(and 
charm as well as with her wonder­
ful voice. I-Ier part was stretched; 
additional money( was spent oh the 
production—and Deanna emerged 
■'(a( star!:- ■ ■-::(' -
(Deanna was born in( "Winnipeg, 
Manitoba, Canada, December 4th, 
1922,;of English-born parents. Due 
to the rigors of Manitoba winters, 
the Durbin family moved to Los 
in. 1923where Mr. Durbin 
engaged in the real estate busi- 
-'('uess.-:,'(: (■
The young actress has blue 
eyes, brown hair, stands 5 feet 3% 
inches, and weighs 112 pounds. 
Her favorite form of recreation is 
swimming, with table tennis a 
close .second. She is found of mo­
tion pictures and sees as many as 
her crowded schedule will permit.
Mr. Ronald Grantham of Lady­
smith left Ganges on Thursday, 
after spending a few days with 
Dr. and Mrs. R. Rush.
Notice is hereby given that 1940 DOG TAXES are now* 
due and jjayable. Every dog in the Municipality of Saanich 
is required to be licenced and registered. A penalty is pro- 
vided for every person harbouring a dog in Saanichwvithout . 
the dog having been so registered and licenced. - . -^=
Dog Taxes are as follows: Male $1.00, Spayed $1.00, ===
Female $5.00, Kennel (over 5 dogs) $10.00.
Dog licences may be obtained from the Saanich Police, 
at the Municipal Hall, or at any of the following-stores: ^ 
Brentwood Mercantile; Whiteley’s, Keating; LeVack’s, 3534 =
Quadra St.; Pai'kdale Grocery, 3400 Douglas; Crosby’s, 2942 ^
Tillicum Rd.; Sevenoaks Supply Store, Carey Rd.; Scaife’s, = 
Wilkinson Rd.; Hunter’s, Shelbourne St.; Wrights, 164^^^^ 
Burnside Rd.; or from the Cadboro Bay Post Office. (^^^W
FARESlOTHE
Mrs. Plowman of Vancouver is 
visiting Salt Spring for a few 
days, the guest of Mrs. L. Bittan- 
i court:' - -
From : stations in ( British 
Columtsia ( Golden,: Nelson 
and "West) to (Alberta, 
Saskatchewan, Manitoba 
and stations in Ontario 
( Port ■ Arthur and West).
Mrs. Cyril Hodge of Vancouver 
arrived:: last Saturday oh; (Salt ( 
( Spring, (where she: will pay ah' in-( 
( definite visit to “Barnsbury,” the 
;( guest of Mr. (and( Mrs.(N. W. :Wil-(. 
(; s .,.(- ((; ("
Tickets on Sale Daily
MARCH 15 to 28
INCLUSIVE
30.DAY RETURN LIMIT
( Messrs. Fred Young, Ken Byron 
and M. Miller: arrived last Satur­
day atSalt Spring to spend week­
end leave w’ith their parents and 
relatives. '(
LOC.Al_j Mli-A'I'-MARKET"
it " The store where yoh geti| THE BEST and THE MOST
for your money !
li Telephone 31 —^ Beacon at Fourth --—(Sidney, B-C.*
'"‘vi,:-
McINTYRE CHECKER BOARDS 
—A patented board that makes 
the game of checkers differentl 
Played with 14 checkers each, 
A copy of this board printed on 
rod bristol card for 15c, or two 
copies for 2 Be, postpaid. Re­
view, Sidney, B.C,
The Rev. Daniel Walker of Vic­
toria will speak e.ach Thursday 
evening in the Sidney Gospel Hall 
at 8 o’clock.
\
WOOD — First growth rickwood, 
$4.75 in two-cord lots. Also 
wood suitable for fireplace and 
heater at $3.76 in two-cord lots. 
.Tosoph Crooks, R.R. I, Sidney.
WRITING PADS of our own man- 
ufacture, ByjxSVG inches, lOc 
eacTi or 3 for ‘JBc, Tliis is a very
ccdiiuiiiiciil bu^ aiiil Will keep
you in writing jiaper for n long 
lime. Drop in at Hie Review 
Office, Sidney, B.C.
MASON’S EXCHANGFI-—Piuinber 
and Mleetrician. Stoves, furni­
ture, crockery, tools of all 
kinds, WINDOW GLASS. Now 
and used pijar and lU-Hngs,, 
H'iione Sidney 109,
DOLI.AH SPF.CIAL IN Printed 
Stationery: .100 sheets 5Vi x 8Vi 
inches and 100 euveloiicfi (or 
150 iiheetK and 50 envelopefi). 
(inod ImniJ pa|iiir. Nnine and 
address, up to four iintss, print- 
ei) on both, huHinesii or persomil. 
SlieelK made up Into a neat pad 
with underlines ami blotter. 
Postpaid. Send cnffli with tirder. 
Review, Sidney, B.C.
CHURCHES OF CHRIST 
'SCIENTIST-^ -
Sunday, March 10th
“MAN” will be the subject of 
tlu* Lesson-Sermon in all Churclios 
of Clirist, Scientist, on Sunday.
'riie Golden Text is; “Oman 
greatly huloved, fear not; peace bo 
unto thee, bo strong, yen, be 
strong” (Daniel 10:19).
Among tlu; citatioms wliich com­
prise tlie IjOBSon-Sermon is Hie 
following from Hie Bible: “Tliero- 
fore if am' man be in Chrisf, he is 
a new creatiire; old tliingH are 
imssed away; liehold, all things 
are ix'eome new” (II, Cor. 5; 17).
Tlie l.esson-.Senvion also in- 
clude.s Hie following luissage from 
the Chrltd-imi Seience 'roxthook, 
“Soienee and Health with Key to 
the S('rl|itures” by Mary Baker 
I'liidy: "Let ns rid ourselves of 
file Itelief flint man is separated 
from Coil, and olu'y only the di­
vine PrliH'iple, Life and Love. 
Here is llie great point of depart­




A larger crowd than usual was 
in attendance at the w'eokly “500” 
card and dancing jiarty Saturday 
night at the North Saanich Service 
Club. Eight tables were in ydny 
for the prizes, winners lieing Mrs, 
Lowe north, W. C. Clarke, A. N. 
Primoaii anil Arthur Deveson. As 
Iisunl Hie miisic of the Toe Tick­
lers’ orohestra kept Hie crowd in 
a hai)|iy nioiul. Why not he one 
of the crowd next .Saturday? Just 
turn to tlie Coming Events eoluimi 
and learn Hie low adinisHion prices 
•■- ynu'll lie sure lo attend.
PER MILE
Good in Coaches
Slightly higher fares for Tourist 
and Standard Sleeping Car travel
Children 5 years of age and under 
12, half fare
Stopovers will he permitted at all 
points en route within limit
For further parHciilnrs ask your 
local ticket agent or write to G.
Mrs. H. Johnson of Ganges and 
Mrs. Byron of North Salt Spring 
(left on Monday for Victoria, where 
they are attending the annual Dio­
cesan Conference of the Woman's 
Auxiliary, as delegates from the 
Salt Spring Branch.
FOR POLITICAL ACCOUNTS
Mr. Jack Borradaile I’eturned to 
Vancouver on Tuesday, after pay­
ing a .short visit to his mother, 
MrsLG. Borradaile, of Ganges.
Briici' Biirijoe, G.P.A, 
Station, Vancouvei',
C.P.R.




Mrs, II. Moorhousc of Ganges 
left on Saturday for Victoria, 
where she will be the guest for a 
week of her son, Capt. 11. W, N. 
IVloorhouse.
Use Canadian Pacific Telegraplis
SEVENTH - DAY 
ADVENTIST 
RE.ST HAVEN CHAPEL 
.Snlilintii, Mnt'ch Olh
Hivimi .Service:- 10:50 a.mi
BRIDGE
Play in Hie nnniial liridge tour­
nament eontinued lnKt Tliursdny 
will) l\Irs, C, W. Peck, Mrs. Samuel 
Rolmrls higli score winners, 
(Thursday, March 7Hi, is tlie 
liiuil night for lournaiiieiit iilay,
SHOE REPAIRING
Prices to suit the Hmenl
SLOAN




Mr.s. E. Bell Irving returned 
last Monday to “Barnsbury,” 
wlu're she is the guest of Mr. and 
Mi... N. W, Wilson, :iftcr :<j)cnding 
Hie weekend in Vanconver.
(liiests registered at Harljour 
lIon.He Itolel, Ganges, includo Mr, 
H, M. Wnlten, Mr. J. McNeil, Mr. 
L. 11. Tapley, Mr. F. D, Brae, Mr. 
A. Spencer Ready, yictoriai Hr, 
Beiihett, New .We.'it Minsler; Mr, 
It, Murray, Nanaimo; Mr. and 
Mrs. W. Hinds, Vuncouvuri Mr. M, 
(I’lense turn to Pago Four)
In line with the Standards of Practice recom­
mended by; the Canadian Weekly Newspapers’ 
Association; a number of B.C, weeklies decided 
to establish a CASH-IN-ADVANCE policy for. 
all local political advertising and printing dur-- : 
ing the Provincial Election campaign of .1937, 
and are continuing this policy for: the Eederul 
(Election 'this-year./,■:■.((.'
This policy the Review is: adopting; Otherwise 
some political aceounts are promptly paid while 
others are slow and hard to collect,
Authorization of political accounts often comes 
I'runi (jiH'erenl .suuices for one party; oiricer.s 
change, candidate.H change. When iniyrnent 
lii’ags, resifonsibility for an account :becomes
■ v'-''(, (kV;
obscured, and disputes arise. ’be OASH-IN-
ADVANCE imlicy is best for all concerned.
::T:ME:",: R E
MAYNE ISLAND Boy®* and Youths




A. W. HOLLANDS*' 
MEAT, MARKET
"I'HONE 60 ~ SI1.)NFY, B.C.
(a)
&. I. (Burn] ifc g’uu
rUNERAL DiriECTORS 
porsoniil atlmitimi givni tivtuy tmU 
"Suiiarior Fiinwrul S^rvluit*'
ConiiT Quiidrii iintl Broughlun Stn, 
—«l tJhrist Church Cntliirdrftl 
G 55112 Dny orNlBlnl
NOTICE TO PEDESTRIANS 
AND CYCLISTS
By MnumdmimtH to Hio “lllgliwuy 
Act” it was t'niiclcd---
TlIA'r ovory iicdcslrliin pro- 
croiling along a higlnvay 
will,'ll! H Hidcwalk is iirovidcd 
filmll proceed upon Hiii Hide- 
walk; but if Hiere in no nide- 
u'lillr 111. procc.^(l oti the 
exlremo left side of tlifi liigli- 
wa,v;
'I'llAT no per.sun riding a hl- 
evela fvci « hlf'liu'iiy «hnH enrrv 
nny other tierson on Hie hl- 
( ■' '. cycle,:; .
’riH'hSH nniendmontn will como 
into force on the Ifith day of 
Muuh, 1940, and |)cdesH iiuis aiul 
cyelifitH are roquirod to govern 
Hunmudver. accordingly,
By Order,
'■■■ LEARY,' ■ :
Mininler of Ihihlin Worka,
(10
VANCOUVER, Marcli (h--EaHt()r 
hringn witli tlie lioliday reduced 
faren on Canadian Pacific and Ca­
nadian National RnilwayH hetwuen 
all points in Canada, it was, an­
nounced liy J. A. BniHH. Hccretary, 
Canndiaii PnMseiqrer Association, 
who speakH for Wuntern Canada, 
Single furcH and one quurter 
will will I’firry jinssanf'ers tnlrhiff 
advantage of Hiifi holiday rate be­
tween tlie datim of March Hint to 
‘4 p.ni. of Marcli lirith, with roHirn 
leaving dofitinatHin until nmiiuglit, 
March 2C!th, tlie long weokond, qov- 
nring Good Friday, March 22n(l, 
and Emiter Monday, March 45th, 
makoH Hihi one of tho moHt wel­
come of the railwnya’ hargaimi and 
comcH with the also wolcomo ap­




Mr. and Mrs, F. Bennett Hponl. 
if few diiyn in Vancouver last weolt.
TMI H0Ti:i, or IMC 
fnUNOLV lirAftTlt
(Mrs; S. Kohson loft for a visit 
to lier (laughter in Vancouver on 
'ruesday last week.
t.C, llAYNIiS pwruf*- O/xmlor,
Travnll(jr.s, who want comfort 
and cenveiiience without un- 
necossavy frills or luiv service, 
ajipreciatc t li i.i (iruHvenor's 
tiersoniil almosi'iliere iiud Hie 
huge lounge and oiien fire. 
Many thouminds liavi* heen 
(■.jient on the hotel rucenHy to 
give iiviiry guest, full ceiural 
accommodii'tlon. Uali's from 
IpI.riO, and ffi), ,
Mrs, W.Deacon left on Tuesday 
on a vi.sit to her daughter, Mrii, 
Hobden, at Camphell River,
Mr. Glhnour is spending a few 
days la Vancouver,
$10.95: (Ond -'of''Our' Foremost (.(’"
Spriagllmo Value* at
SuitH of all-wool tweeds In many patlerriH and smart eolor- 
ingH. flingle and (iouhle styUm including now Hfiort-hnck 
style. Tho long pantH iiro cut in Hio neweiit mode and uro 
neat-fitting. Slzo.s 40 lo 37,
Mvfi. Beekion of Victoria In on a 
visit to Hie iidand.
Mr. .L Borradaile is Kpending a 
cou)ile of days with bin inoHior at 
Canges,' ,






MIhs Pricf) Ilf Vancouver nrriv- 
i?d on Saturday and ban taken a 
cottngo./on the iidand,: , ,
Guests:registered ill (hiindylow 
Lodge during the iiatit week. In- 
(,■lulled Mrs, F,. : Becktoji, Victoria: 
T.''H.’ 'Ainsworth, Vnp'ce'in'er;' E. 
Bettoridgo, Vancouver J C, MolH- 
Win, Victoria; A, HarnoBS, Vic­
toria: W. M. Morton, Victoria.
$1.50
lli
Off»r«(.Lfor Clrnrauco «l Specinl Low Frk.oi 
ALL-WOOL PULLOVERS
Former Price, Edch, $2,95,
'jKxIrir: Specinl
Genuine “Macalufr!' Sweateni by Monnveh, All of lino 
EngHah wool, faRhioned with “V” neck and filunvn In Blmdea 
of blue, blaciCi green, linnvn nml maroon, Some nelf color 
with contrnsHnff trim, Sl'zeii 4H to 34,
' ■ ■—’Roys' Store, Government Street
DAVID SPENGER
LIMITED
Mrti. I'ratt loft on Tiuwday for
SIDNEY, iHlnntl, B.(L, WtKlnoitulHy, MnrglrfJ, IlhlO SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF ISLANDS REVIEW !>A(iE THREE
SHOWING
Friday and Saturday





Mrs. Douglas Kermode returned 
liome to Beaver Point on Thursday 
from The Lady Minto Gulf Islands 
Hospital, Ganges, where she has 















They treated her like a baby . . . But 
Deanna wanted to be treated like a woman 
in the midst of her first love affair!
Added Attractions—
An Eye For An Eye”
Captain and Mrs. George Maude 
left on Friday for Arizona, where 
they will visit Mr.s. Updergrafl’, 
Mrs. Maude’s mother, for two 
weeks. In Captain Maude’s ab­
sence, Captain Malcolm Macdon­
ald of Vancouver will relieve him 
on the Ferry “Cy Peck.’’
Chapter 
15 of FLASH GORDON’S
“TRIP TO MARS” 
MOVIETONE NEWS FLASHES
Mr. and Mrs. J. Salome of New 
Westminster have arrived recently 
and rented one of Mr. F. Cud- 
more’s cott4iges at Fulford.
GANGES
SALT SPRING ISLAND
PATRONIZE REVIEW ADVERTISERS (Continued from Page Three)D. Jones, Montreal; Mrs. Keith 
Wilson, Vesuvius Bay.
BRANCH MEETING
The monthly meeting of the 
above branch will be held on Mon­
day next, March 11th, in the 
Orange Hall, Saanichton, at 8 p.m.
The speaker will be Com. F. J. 
Barrow, who will speak on “Skoo- 
kum Chuk” and show moving pic- 
turc.s of his visit to the West 
Coast of Vancouver Island. Those 
who were present when Com. Bar- 
row last entertained us need not 
be invited to again bo present and 
to the other members if you do not 
turn out, you will miss a good 
thing.
Ill view of the visit to Com. 
Burrow an invitation lias been ex­
tended to the members of the Wo­
men’s .Auxiliary Lo be present.
Extra rations, please.
FULFORD, March 6.--The Ful­
ford Dramatic Club will present 
the play “Aunt Tillie Goes To 
Town” under the very capable 
direction of Mrs. Arthur Hepburn, 
on Friday evening, .\pril 19th, at 
8:30 o’clock, in the Fulford Com­
munity Hall.
This entertainment is sponsored 
by the entertainment committee of 
the South Salt Spring unit of the 
Red Cross and will be in aid of 
the Red Cross.
PENDER ISLAND
Mr. Colin Mackay has returned 
to his home in Vancouver.
Mr. George Logan is spending a 
holiday in Vancouver.




The Little Shop with the Big Values
Mrs. Angus McGinnis of Van­
couver left Ganges on Thursday 
after a sliort visit to the island, 
the guest of Dr. and Mrs. R. Rush.
“BE PilPIiED”
is our Boy Scout Motto!
MARCH OFTEN IS VERY COLD
We have nice warm UNDIES and
SLACKS, OVERALLS, DRESSES AND CORSETRY
Major and Mrs. Desmond Crof- 
ton returned to Victoria on Friday 
after a short visit to Major Crof- 
ton’s jiarents, Mr. ami Mrs. Fred 
Crofton, of Ganges.
C.L.W.S.L DRIVE
The final total collected by the 
lirancb amounted to $837.65.
The oliicers and executive of the 
branch wish to extend their thanks 
to all who in any way assisted in 
the collection of this amazing 
amount.
Misses Margaret and Phyli.s 
Stewart are visiting with their 
grandmother, Mrs. M. Davidson.
Miss Evelyn Hamilton has re­
turned home after a week spent in 
Victoria.
Mrs. Bertie Roe spent a few 
days in Vancouver.
Mrs. B. Ross has returned to 
her home in New Westminster 
after spending 10 days with her 
mother, .Mrs. E. Logan.
Miss M. Ross of The Lady Minto 
Gulf Islands Hospital returned to 
Gange.s on Monday after a 10 
days’ visit to Vancouver, where 
she has been taking an X-ray 
course at St. Vincent’s Hospital. 
During her absence her position, 
as matron, has been taken by Miss 
Tilly Akerman.
WOMEN’S AUXILIARY
The members of the Women’s 
Auxiliary are reminded of the in­
vitation extended to be present at 
the monthly meeting of the branch 
on Monday next.
Local Bailmiiiton Club 
Stages Tournament
Girls Enjoy Leap Year 
Dance At Pender Hall
Mrs. E. Game of Vancouver is 
spending a week or so on Salt 
Spring a guest at Ganges Inn.
Born — on Feb. 29tlp in The 
Lady Minto Gulf Islands Hospital, 
Ganges, to Mr. and Mrs. Chester 
Sampson of; North Salt Spring, a 
daughter.
PART OF ROYAL 
VISIT PICTURES
PENDER ISLAND, March 6. — 
Pender High School held a very 
enjoyable dance in the Hope Bay 
Hall, Friday evening, March 1st, 
the principal, Mr. Sones, in charge. 
As it was a Leap Year dance all 
evening it was ladies’ choice, much 
to the amusement of some of the 
younger High School girls, but 
all enjoyed themselves very much. 
Refreshments were served and 
dancing continued until the wee 
hours of the morning. The pro­
ceeds augmented the school funds.
The North Saanich Badminton 
Club held an inter-member tourna­
ment, matches being played last 
week on Wednesday and Thursday 
and this week on Monday. The 
winners were;
Men’s Singles — Walter Ash­
worth.
Ladies’ Doubles, open—Mrs. W. 
Beswick and Miss Betty Young.
Ladies’ Doubles, handicap — 
Mrs. Roy McLeod and Miss Betty 
Young.
Mixed Doubles, open — Mrs. H.
G. Horth and Walter Ashworth. 
Mixed Doubles, handicap-—Mrs.
H. G. Horth and R. Derrinberg. 
Men’s Doubles, open — Walter
Ashworth and Norman Shillitto.
Men’s Doubles, handicap—Ray 
Bvers and Dave Ascott.
AID RED CROSS
Clean-up;: Specials That': we''don’t'want 
to have on our stock sheets J
1 only, Ghildren’s Go-cart, steel body, rubber 
wheels, built like a battleship but quite small, 
only 9 X 18 inches, a regular $2.75 seller. Fir.st 
come ........ ...........................:$1.6S
Egg Beater with red or green handles. A real 
quality egg beater, 60c and 60c seller. Clearing 
at only .... ............... 38c
50 only, Knives and Forks. Regularly priced at, 
each, 36c. Clearing, while they last. Knife and 
Pork for only ....... .............................. ..... .... .......25c
1 only. Child’s Set: Knife, Fork and Spoon; regu­
lar $1.26; now .......... ....................................... ..65c
Cake Icing Syringe.s, only ............... ..
Crystal Enamel (White) Slop Pails 
$2.76, clearing at .................. ....... .......
Cream Dinner Plates - 




Regular $1.80 dozen. 
.................. ..5c
Covered Vegetable Dishes clearing at, each ,..“50c
Horringr poe'Aiib'Tnlyw..;,;..9c/ 
Heinz;Sweet Mixed Pickles---Reg. 36c, now .. 26c 
Heinz Tomato Sou|t-—Regular Idc, now 3 foi’ 26c 
Palm Olive Soup-—3 for ,17c
Tull Tin Snimbn, 1 lb.
California Sultanas—-Extra Special, 2 lbs.... .,25c
Veal Loaf—Clearing 3 tins for . ......................,26c
If you want to SAVE thia month 
on GROCERIES ■— come in and 
pick up our specials, Fhey will 
save YOU money!
prTUKSrJAY, THURSDAY mal SATURDAY drlivtiries for 
nil North Bnwnioh haiv© nt I dlO o’clock, Dolivury in
Sidney dully bonrx eniordnyri- « <,-10-MO
SIDNEY TRADING CO., LTD.
y/G.''A, COCHRAN,Mnnii»rcr"'':':
"Thoiiei 17 and'lS —' SIDNEY, B.C.
; (Continued; from Page One) 
will be . taken by th« Rev. C. 11. 
Popham and the Rev. E. ; J. Thomp­
son, the hope was expressed that 
there would be a good attendance.
7 The treasurer’s report showed a 
balance of $78.36 on hand and all 
accounts were passed for payment.
The war work convener reported 
on the completed article.s of work 
in hand and also of those recently 
sent olf.
The following resolution, pro- 
iu),sed by Mrs.; C. E, Baker and 
.seconded by Mrs. C. Mackintosh, 
WHS passed:
“Comforts to bo sent only to 
those serving pver.scas or actually 
leaving for the front.”
Rejiorts were heard from the 
Educational and Echoes secre­
taries.
A letter of aeknowledgement 
ami thanks, lor eoinforl.s sent for 
flu* men, was read from Major
I. ongstall'e, and also one from 
aliijor A. It. I.ayanl, iire.sKlent. ol 
the local hraneli of the Red Cros.s, 
thanking the ehapler for rmaneinl 
helji sent to tlie unit.
It was deciiied to hold a pru- 
gres.sive liridge party at Uarlmur 
House op Wednesday, March 27tli, 
tiie eoniniiltee eleeled to under, 
take arrangemenlH included Mrs.
II. ; VV. Clegg,Misses M. UoU’uid, 
Hetty Kingisimry and Edna .Morris.
Tliree new nunnbers, .Mi’h, li, W. 
t'Icgg, Mrs. Harold Price; and Miss 
M, llolford, took Uie oath of alle- 
",glance. f',y
'i’ea hostesHcs were Airs, 0, Mia> 
; Uiitlosh and Misses A. and M, Lees,
Mr. and Mrs. Gi Bissett wish to announce the 
opening of the:
i!af!.flii9 toffee lliop
Corner of Beacon Avenue and Third Street, 
Sidney, on or about
Friday, March 8th, 1940
Their motto will be: “Clean, Ta.sty Meal.s 
and Courteous Service.”
Afternoon Tea.s will be given .special 
attention.
Only the best quality food.s will be used 
in this Con'ee Shop.
Tliey will have rooms available with 
board tiL monthly rates.
'.'special',''
er
March 11th to 16th
ByS FARES
llolwcon All Vnncouviu* Ulaiul 
Point* (Subject to Minimum)
iliUlD tjiHNCi .... Any sdicduled
trip un 'riiursdny, March '.!1h|., 
mail last Irip Menduy, March 
2nui.
Fur uim week uiily, eumnaincing 
Mumlay, March ,* tHi, you get <i 
geperuns si/.e trial can ofMunanad 
FREE witlL every ndiirt purclin.se ' ^ 
of this modern (Inish.
Try yuur FREE can (irst! If you 
.'Iff nm deliglited with llie lieauti- ' ’..*
li, j:, I’l; liE Ho.' loiic lu.f.ut,, m.d 
night, Tuesday, .Marcli UiHh.





1 leput 3 .Avemie Cafo .... 'Pliune 100
(ul llnr li i»u may bring ilu' large *;‘ i';
e'Ul bael" fur a I'umidi't<• 'rcCiinil t,. ,v\,Miuidit., ulund.
Ti; ,i„i7i,7ing'.,ivi.r 1. umdi, mu,
nhlu'yoii I(> iry tho iinosi of itunl- 
era liniHliesuil nu euHl. , ,,
Chooae your colors today!
Mitcliell and Anderson Lumber Co. Ltd.
„ Bc!ac.0n at Secoml — ’.Phona 6 —— Siclntiy, B.C.,■
YOlll Bin
Unquestioned security—helpful banking coun­
sel—unexcelled facilities in every department of 
domestic and foreign banking service: these have 
been at the command of the customers of the 
Bank of Montreal during 122 years of successful 
operation. They are at your command today.
A bank for savings, for business, farming and 
personal loans, for travel funds, for credit and 
transfer operations, for import and export trans­
actions, for financing trade throughout the whole 




BRANCHES IN VICTORIA AND DISTRICT 
Douglas and Yates Streets: G. H. HARMAN, Manager 
1200 Government Street: J. LEEMING, Manager
2210 Oak Bay Avenue: C. R. WICKSON, Manager
Esquimalt Branch: D. H. I. SHILDRICK, Man.iger
Dunc.an Nanaimo Port Alberni
A MILLION DEPOSIT ACCOUNTS DENOTE CONFIDENCE
109
C; HOS PITAL'; SERVICE'^; - ;:'';7777
Physician’s Consultation Service. Office hours 3-5 p.rri. (except 
Saturday) and by appointment. 'Phone Sidney 715-X 
7 After 9 p.m.—-Dr. A. N. Hanson, Sidney T6-R
The New
Wfir Be Demoristrated 
At J. L. Brooks* Fcxrm, 
Stelly*s Cross Road on 
the Afternoon of TueS’ 
day, March 19th
Attend this di'piuiudriitiuii and ni-u Un* piust, liilUud-uf iiuwor 
unit tluit lum Imen intruduced in a det'iuli*. Tin* Now Furd 
Trju'lur with I'ergiiHun .sy.sU‘m is nut only llic luwcHt priced, 
ciunidi'luly uiinippud '.’-pluiigli li-iiflor mi Hu* nuirkul lint il 
irt tlu* lUiHiinst to lininllu luid must vcuiiuiniciil. Tin* chiinge* 
uvor l'in;n (Hill inipIiinnuU to ivnutlmr is done in ii futv Kucondu, 
wHiuini. i>pi‘i'ia1 tuuiii, Kiildnu' livini un all fmiv wlicuhi iin*
'itsiiniui-il 'hu nri''-■'(■'ll’ »( ai'f ••I* lunl pou'i'i* hiV',' 0(1' 'I’bu now
Furgu.^nin synl(*m u|' hydi'fiuliu nn'(''luuii>un .‘-((I.m tin* iniple- 
niunlM to any (icplli mid they (Utiy there nutmiintirdlly, A'on 
jiiHf net it i(nd furgel it, ;




FAOE FOO'Il' HAANIOH l‘KNrNSlJLA AND (SULF ISLANDS RKVTFAV BlDNl'lY, V^'unoouvitr ItiluiKil, B.t!,, Wetlmmdii.y* Marcli 0, 1940
